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LJ ?DYSPEPSIA CURE

Under all curableconditions
Mr. D. Kaubla of Mrs. W. W. Lay-l- er

Nevada. O., was of Hilliard,
cured by Kodol Pa., was cured
of stomach of Chronic
trouble which JPr Dyspepsia by
had effected the use o!
his heart. Kodol.

Jppfl .Vi

DfcesUWuatl fo tat Sj,

Sold by all drug-gists- .

gS

Dressing for Tha.nksgiv-in- g

is a time one wants to look
his best, and that no one can do
without perfectly laundered linen.
Uy means of our skill, experience.
and careful attention to details we
will do the laundering, and when
you once jret your shirts, collars
and cuffs done up by us there will
be no trouble in you doing1 the rest.

American Steam
Lavindry

Twelfth 8tret and Fifth A venae.
'l'hooe 1! (36.

MERCHANTS'
Information Bvirea.vi
Directories of North and South Da-
kota, Missouri, Iowa, Wisconsin, Pe-
oria and Chicago. Itecorrls are kept
of people moving, arriving or leaving
Davenport. Credit reports and cor-
rect addresses furnished on applica-
tion. Branch of the Bergman Collec-
tion Agency. 207-20- 9 Brady street,
Davenport.

STOPPED FREE
Permanently Cured by
GR. KLINE'S RRFAT

W NERVE RESTORER
COJSUlTATTO. personal or hT sniil. traiia uj64 TItlAI liOTTLK FRKE

I Permanient Curo, msmir tmapormrj rrllef, for U

IMtmoosiionB. Epilepsy , Spasm. St. Vitus
lxliaustloa ftaatbd tail.

'DB ILH.HIKtlll3iiStHadelphi.

EDrake's

House

ii

324-32- 8 Brady

FISH CURES
MEDICINAL VIRTUES THAT USED TO

DECK THE FINNY TRIBE.

Perch Waa valued In Germany For
Its Curative Properties, and Carp
AVaa Meld In High Eateem In Old
Eoclaod-T- he Physician o( Fishes,
Fishing literature prior to the days

and writings of Izaak Walton opens
uy points of interest which are uuique.
Not the least Interesting are the con
staut references of the early writers to
the medicinal virtues of fish. Of course
many of the salt and fresh water fish
es mentioned by the old writers are
not recognized In the waters of today.
hut the fresh water perch, carp, tench
and eel are jet recognized, and it is in
connection with these fish that some
of the quaintest ideas as to their me
dicinal virtues have prevailed.

The Germans have a comparative
proverb which says, "More wholesome
than a perch of the Rhine," and it is
certain that from the earliest times
this familiar fish has been esteemed as
one of the best gastronomic produc-
tions of fresh water. It has also been
ascribed medicinal virtues. Gesner says
that physicians value the perch so
much that they recommend it to be
freely eaten by wounded men, women
in childbed and those suffering from
dangerous fevers. Aldrovandus praises
it and mentions that the two otooliths
("round bones") found in the head of
the perch are lnarvelously good for
stone in the bladder.

That the carp was esteemed in olden
times in England is certaiu. Dame
Derners. writing in her quaint "Trea-tyse- e

of F.ysshynge Wyth an Angle,"
published in 14LKS, says, "The carpe be
a deyntous fish, but there ben few in
Englonge." Being "deyntous" i. e..
"tlajnty" it must have been a good fish
at that time to eat. It has certainly
lost its character since then.

In the art of healing the carp plays a
respectable part. One old writer speaks
of the fat of the carp as being of mi-

raculous power for the alleviation of
"hot rheumatism." The manner of its
application was by frequent rubbing
on the painful part, and the effect was
said to be eminently mollifying and
salutary. The triangular bones in the
throat of the carp on being ground to
powder and applied to a wound or
bleeding nose were said to act as styp
tic. The gall was also said to have
been used for sore eyes, and "above
the eyes." says an old --T'sculapius,
"two little bones exist, semicircular in
shape, which are diligently preserved
by noble females against the lunatical
disease."

In the "Haven of Health" carp are
also comprised in "the ten sortes of
fische which are reckoned as principal
in the preservation of health." andv
adds the quaint old writer, "this fish
is of great wholesomeness and great
value', and its tongue is very pleasant
to carping ladies."

A kind of first cousin of the carp is
what is known as the barbel. Such
ancients as Juvenal. Albertus and oth-
ers of that ilk evidence that it was
known and esteemed by the IJoman
gourmet. Plutarch mentions a curious
fact in its natural history. Dr. Bad-ha-

in his "Prose Ilaleuties" trans
lates this passage as follows: "The roe
or the hariM'l is very poisonous. Anto
nio (Jazius took two boluses and thus
describes his sensations: At first I felt
no inconvenience, but some hours hav-
ing elapsed I began to be disagreeably
affected, and as my stomach swelled
and could not be brought down by
anise and carminatives I was soon in a
slate of great depression and distress.' "
It pp"an that his countenance was
pallid, like a man in a swoon. Deadly
coldness ensued, and violent cholera
anil vomiting came. on. The barbel
(Barbus vulgaris) of today has survived
such poisonous qualities. Its flesh has
the taste of stewed white blotting pa-
per, and" its roe is as innocuous as
bread pills.

All the same, good Julyana Berners
shared the bad opinion of the earlier
writers. She says: "The barbyll is a
swete fish, but it Is quashy mete
and perylous for mannys bodye. For
coinynly he ynyth an introduction to
ye. febris (fever), and. If ye be eten

Fine and oak
and styles,

oak and old
up . .......

10, 1903.
rawe he may ca"Use of mannyg dethe
wliycu hath often beene seene."

The tenr h which has been Introduced
Into some parts of this country is an
oljve greenish carp which has been for
long time termed in England the "phy-
sician of fishes." According to a score
or more of authorities, ancient and
modern, the thick slime with which It
is covered exerts healing effect on all
wounds or diseases in which It can
come in contact on or in other fishes.
Y hence this belief originated Is not
known, but one instance of exact ob
servation is vell worthy of credence.
Mr. Wright in his book on "Fishes aud
Fishing" tells how a minnow acciden
tally hooked in the water of an aqua
rium in which it was swimming, on
breaking loose, immediately descended
three parts of the way down the wa-
ter and swiftly approached its nose to
the side of the tench , which was Its
companion in the aquarium. It rub-
bed its nose for a few seconds against
the tench and then again Sivaiu about
ns lively as before. To this testimo-
ny Mr. Wright adds: "We (my friend
and I who were watching the perform
ance) were both of the opinion that It
is really no fable 'as to the tench being
the .TCsculnnius of fishes, for here was
an example lefore our eyes. of a fish
being wounded and immediately in
stinct directing it to seek a remedy.'

One truth is known to all
who hsh for pike or pickerel. The pike
(esoxlncius) will ravenouslv seize as
his prey the fry of almost every fish.
including his own species, and all the
bait minnows are also caviare to him,
but he will not touch the tencb.
Brooklyn Eagle.

FROM SOUTH AFRICA,

New War of I sin Chamberlain's Cough
ItemeHty.

Arthur Chapman, writing from Dur
ban. Natal. South Africa, "As a
proof that Chamberlain's Cough Item
ed v is a cure suitable fur old and
young. I pen you the following: A
neiglioor ot mine liacl a cniltl just over
two months old. It had a verv bad
cough and the parents did not know
what to give it. I suggested that if
they would get a bottle of Chamber- -

lain s l ong n Kesneuy and put some
upon tne ciimmv teat tne imuv was
sucking it would no doubt cure the
child. This thev did and brought
about a tiick relief anil cured the
babv." This remedy is for sale bv
all druggists. -

A Good Name.
From personal experience I testify

that l.Jeitt s Little Kariv Jiisers are
unequale;! as a liver pill. They are
ripfhtly named because they jrive
strenq-t- uiil enercrv and lo their
work with ease. YV.T. Kuston.IJoerne
lexas. liimisands of pennle are usin
these tinv little nil's in ureferenee to
all others, because they are so pleas-
ant and' effectual. They cure bilious
ness, torpid liver, jaundice, sick head
ache, constipation, etc. They do not
purine and weaken, but cleanse and
strengthen. Sold by all druggists.
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MISCELIANEOrS.

DO YOU WANT AGENTS! Manv Tears' ex- -

perience places us in a position to give you
valuable Information along lines that will
assure you success. Ask for free letters
of Information and bulletin of daily papers
that pay. We also start par-
ties in the mail order and agency supply
onsiness: ixra s. uarver, Kacine, wis.

IF YOU WANT to buy. sell, trade or rentanything, engage helpor secure a situation
the Mail is the one paper inMoline that can
do it for you. Man wants are popular and
Mall wants bring results. One-ha- lf cent
per word is the price to all alike, cash in
advance. stamps will do. Evening
and saturaay Man. moiiuc iu

DR. G. R. RAYMOND'S Monthly Regulator
nas Drougnt napriness to nuoetreasot anx
ious women: no pain, no danger, no inter-
ference witn work; relief guaranteed 3 to
S days; have never had single failure; all
letters truthfully and conndentiallv ans
wered. Price 2 by mail. Obtained only
at uenikes fnarmacy.i state street. Chi-
cago.

ART DECORATION.

PARI DON & SON Artistic Interior decora
tion. Finest line of late papar carried and
skilled workmen employed. Moderate
prices. 417 Seventeenth street.

parlor tables $1.00up from

$5.00

Parlor, Libraury Dining
Room Tables

Complete

ANCIENT

Wind

Furnishers.

It? we know that you can bo "better suited
with tables from our stock at our prices --we
would not pro to the expense of advertising:
them. WE ASK THE CHANCE TO PROVE
IT. PUT US TO THE TEST.

We're Not Satisfied with the Other
Man's PaLtrohage we want yours. of

Mahogany
round square
Dininc and Library Tables, Mahogany,

mission styles,
from

r!p lT f urniture and 1
J J ir"" Ix 1 - Carpet Compkriy.' 1

Street, Davenport, Iowa.

THIS AttGUS,' TUESDAY.' NOVEMBER

piscatorial

responsible

didn't
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rOB REST-ROO- MS

FOR RENT Office room on ground floor at
Rock Island House.

FOR RF.NT Rooms for.llght housekeeping
at 230 Thirteen! n street

FOR RENT Four unfurnished rooms, 81

First aunue
FOR RENT-Unfumts- hed room for light

housekeeping at itsov oeconu avtnue.
FOR RENT A furnished room for a Ken tie

man. very ieasonaoie, at iuv seventh ave
nue.

FOR RENT-T- wo niceiy iurnishtd rooms
suitable for gentlemen. Apply io(9Fit;h
avenue.

FOR RF.NT Nicely lurnlshed rooms, mod
ern. Most furnun reierences. 4 1'wen

d street.
FOR RENT Two large, nicely furnished

front rooms with bath, gas and heat at 616
Second avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping, also sleeping rooms, at HUo
Second avenue.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms for
UK at covseserpiDg; aisu Meeting rooms
lti'3 Second avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished room wlth,all mod
ern improvements at 217 Fifteenth street.
Opposite court house.

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished rooms
tor light housekeeping at 1420 Third ave
nue. References required.

FOR RENT Three newly furnished rooms
with water, heat and electric light. Price
reasonable. 1516 Seventh aveiue.

FOR RENT -- Furnished rooms with modern
conveniences, near car line. Gentlemen
preferred. Address "M 13," Argos.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms with
bath, heat and all conveniences also use
of telephone.. 906 Fifteenth street.

FOR RENT A nicely furnished front room
with modern conveniences Apply to Jars.
W. F. Bradley, 2530 Seventh avenue.

FOR RENT Large, newly furnished rooms
witn ail modern conveniences uentie-me- n

preferred. 718 Eighteenth street.
FOR RENT- - Nicely furnished room with

Doaro. Modern conveniences, tiieciric
phone 5fOa. Apply 1229 Second avenue.

FOR REST' Two nlrelr lurnished room".
all modern conveniences 'ncludirg tele-
phone. One block from courthouse. In-
quire for 'X" Argus office.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms wjth good
board in a private German boarding
house, all modern improvements, at reas-
onable price. Mrs F. C. Ilahn. 637 Seven-
teenth street. Phone 638 Brown.

FOIt RENT HOUSJSii.

FOR RENT A cottage with bath.
Inquiie at 2104 Fifth-anu-- a halt avenue

FOR RENT A cott?g. Inquire it
C. J. Searie, Mitchell & L.ynae bunding.

FOR RENT A five, six and eight-roo-

house. Inquire ot W. C. Maucker, Masonic
Temple.

FOI RRNT For winter and spring months.
new io ro m house splendid location, ail
conveniences H. K. Walker

FOR RENT-- A house of five rooms with
water and sewer. 1 135 Sevt nteenth street.
Apply at s00 Seventeenth street.

F R RENT House of seven roomf, bath.
gas, and electric hziit. at 2742 Sixin ave
uue. Inquire at 610 Twenty-eight- h street.

FOR RENT A cottage at 618 Forty- -

second street, with all modern improve
ments. Inquire at city clerk s office. Six
teenth street and Third avenue.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST A new vest out of buggy. Return to

Argus omce and receive reward
LOST On Sunday, a sterling silver brooch

iu mape ot norse shoe. Pin ot little value
but to owner. finder p'ease leturn to
Argus ofticeand receive liberal reward.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
FOR SALE A medium sized grocery stock

centrally located, good city trade, splen
did farm tiade and rood will goes witn
the business Can rent store for a term of
vears. Reason tor sellinsr and terms can
be secured at rooms 1 and 2 Masonic Tern'
pie R. J.

EIGHT PER CENT weekly income assured
on au investments maoe with us. we have
nevir failed to pay our weekly dividend
at the above rate or to return an invest-
ment in full on demand. Particulars upnn
request. John R. Wardell & Co , 63, 1H)

Broadway, New York.

CLtlRVOYANT.
MADAM ST. MARIE Palmist and clairvoy

ant, nas recovered frpm her long ill-
ness and will resume her work. Tellsyou the past, present and futurecorrectly. Tells you everything per
taining to business, marriage, divorce,
love affairs, sickness, death, accidents andeverything of interest. One call will

her wonderful accuracy. Officegrove from I to 10 p.m. 705 Fourth ave
nue. Take the Blue line.

51 ; GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
H. J. TOHER & CO. Brokers. Davenport.

Stocks, grain, provisions, cotton. Prfvaje
wire to New York and Chicago. Offices
109 Main stieet. Telephone 407.

GEORGE H. SI DWELL A CO. Commission
merchants. Grain, hay and provisions.
Members ol the Chicago board of trade
and Chicago Stock exchange. Established
25 years. No. 642 and 643 Rial to building
Long distance phone. Harrison 166a.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
JOHN VOLK & CO. Contractors and builders. Also manufacturers of sash, doors

blinds and mouldings. Dealers In Plate
window ancTart glass. Offices and factory.
(11 to 829 Eighteenth street.

FUEL.
EMPIRE COAL & COKE COMPANY Whole

sale ana retail dealers in bituminous andanthracite coal. Prom-n- delivery servci
Offices 1718 First avenue. Telephone west
law. -

EXPRESS, STORAGE. BUS AND CAB.
ROBB'S TRANSFER CO.? 120 West Seven- -

teentn street. Old phone 1537, New 'phone
5i;iK. . New storage building. Express, bag-
gage, 'bus and cab calls answered day or
night.

KEAL ESTATE.
E. J. BURNS City and country real estate.

If you have property for sale, list It with
me. If you want to buy I will do my best
to get yon what you want. Room 11, Mitch
ell A. Lynde block. Telephone 1101.

ELECTRICAL.
W. A. ROBB & CO. All kinds ot electrical

construction. Ejtlmates furnished and
service prompt and reliable. Fine line ofeas ana combination fixtures. 118 Kirnt- -
eenth street

HEATTN O AND PLUMBING.
iNNON, PERRY A COMPANY Heating

and nlnmbine alonr artmtlfle and auinvtary lines. Careful and skilled workmen.
Prompt attention. 114 West Seventeenthntrnet. Phone U4fl

EDUCATIONAL.
AUGUSTAN A COLLEGE Business depart

ment A tnorough business trainlnggiven
for-- entry Into commercial lite. Terms
reasonable. Apply at Aueustana college.

VILLA DE CHANTAL A home school for
gins conducted by the Sisters of the Visi-
tation. - Rudimentary and higher branches
and all polite accomplishments taught.
Twentieth street and Fifteenth avenue.
bock isiaua. . . -

WANTED HALE HKLF
WANTED At once. three bell boys at theHarper House.
WANTED -- Two boys 16 yea's old. willlii? t

work, nood wages. api v George C. Witt
graining departm'nt. Sash Door works.

WANTED A young man for office work
Must write rapidly and well and be accur
ate wiih flenres References ncce6sary
Address "w . Argus omce

wanted Bright, fnerce'fc. bo.s for car
rying Satui day Evening Post. Routes in
Rock Island or Molive. Apply at Saunders
Bros , 127 E'st econd stieet Daven.ort or
aaaress : Argus.

WANTED -- Bright young man to travel, ad
vert'sing and collecting, J0 monthly to
start and all expenses. SeH addret-se-
envelope tor reply. Address Road .Supt.,
zu foiiiiac Duuuing.. untcago

WANTED Men to learn barber f?d-- . Per
special offer to distant applicants includi s
ooara ano tcois, o limit to term
work, careful instru tion. Graduatesearn top wags. Write tod ty. Moler
barber college, Chicago, Ills

WANTEIJ FEMALU HtLK
WANTED Pantry girls at the Harper boue
WANTED A girl for general housework atz;u seventh avenue no wasmng.

WANTED Two kitchen girls at Godfrey's
restaurant. zi seventeenth street.

WANTED A competent g'rl for general
housework; at 703 Twenty-thir- d street.

WANTED-- A girl to do housework by the
aav or wees. Apply at vss seventeentn
street.

WANTED One or two good singers for illus
trated songs, vvonn nice to nave parties
mat couiu dance (wniteor coiorea;. uirispreferred. Address Entertainment com
pany, 18-- Second avenue, city.

WASTER AGENT8- -

WANTED Salesman; ten monthly and ex
penses: permanent. Perry Nursery com
pany. Kocnester. js. y

WANTED Agect for insnran-- e work, lady
or gentleman, we can assure good waes
to right party, can or address 17 Twenty
nintn street.

WANTED -- Lady agents in Rock Island
Davenport and Moune to nandie a seir- -

selling article that if shown to a woman
enough said. The onlv thing on the mar
ket todav that is guaranteed to be perfect
Ivsafe. Good agent can make from 7 to

u per day. Address Lock Box SH5 Rock
Island.

WANTED POSITIONS
WANTED By a young man of experience.

a position in srme store. speaKS uerman
Address --K. F." Argus.

WANTED A position as stenographer by a
young iaay or experience. jau iurnisa
reference Address "H. J. C," care of Ar-
gus.

WANTKD-MlSCSIXAXE-OnS.

WAN TED Two or three hundred cords of
wood to cut. Address Box i.74. city .

WANTED A cashier's desk, six feet long,
Give description and price. Address E. S.,
Argus office.

WANTED 1.000 people to use Cincho Relief
Tonic, a positive cure for diarrhoea and
cramps. For sale by all druggists.

WANTED All ladies to know that we keep
in stock at an times tne cosmopolitan pat
terns, all seams allowed. Any pattern sold
at 10c. li.ra.mer & Co., loos second avenue.

WANTED Ladies to visit the Noonday
M. C A. building. Good home cooked din
ner from 11:30 to S. Supper Saturday only
from 6 to 8 p. m. We exist tor accoramo
dation, not pro lit. Rooms open all day to
ladies for rest.

WANTED Loans and chattelson household
goods, horses, cattle, buggies, wagons,
pianos, etc . without removal. Very rea-
sonable and qnick. Do r.ot get a loan
until you see me. for with 20 years' exper-
ience t positively can save you money. I
also loan money on watches, diamonds,
lewelry, hardware, musical Instruments,
bicycles, clothing, silks, infact any article
of value Now listen. Having one of the
largest, cleanest, neatest and best' kept
second hand stores in the whole state of
Illinois, I am always ready to buy your
goods Now dont think because you nave
a swell lot of furniture that they are too
nice for me, for I am a second hand
specialist, and my business motto is to

ay more and sell for less than anyone in
the business. Give me a chance and I will
prove it to you, so I cordially invite one
and ail to call and get acquainted Fur-
ther, if 1 can't trade with you I will sell
y our goods for small commission, or store
them tor you. Then again. I will pay a good
round price tor old. cold and silver, old
coins, will also pay cash for good gentle-
men's second naod clothing or ladies'
silks, feathers, furs, books, etc. Yes. I
will buy, sell or trade any old thing. Look
for large sign on store. Open every eve-
ning uutil 9 o'clock; Saturdays, 10 o'clock.
All business strictly private and confiden-
tial This Is my number. IC23 Second ave-
nue. Rock Island. Ilu Always a few good
bargains in diamonds, as we make a spe-
cialty of the diamond business. See here,
now, everybody knows where The Argus
office is in Rook Island. Well, I am directly
across the ktreet. J. JONES.

Just because you live in Dav-
enport or Mollne doesn't signify anything.
Now, how long does it take you to step to a
telephone? I wish I could make a dollar
or two every time I went to the 'pone
that would be good enough for me. Jones'
second hand old 'uhone is 62 union. 16?3
Second avenue. Also short loans on real
estate and houses for rent.

FOR SALE CITY PROPERTY.
FOR SALE Best bargains In lots on Twenty-f-

ifth street and '.tenth avenue if taken
at once. Easy payments. Inquire Keldy
Bros.

FOR SALE Cheap it taken at once, good
paying fruit and cigar stand in good loca-
tion. Rent, 130 per month. Address "F 13"
this office.

FOR SALE The east AO feet adjoining the li-

brary property can be bought at a bargain
it tatcen with the next :) days. Apply to

. Mrs. Mary Garey on premises.
FOR SALE Two remaining east front lots

In the Dart Twenty-secon- d street addition.
For terms Inquire of R. S. Dart, Jackson A
Hurst's office. Masonic temple.

FOR SALE Lots in Gregg's addition. Twenty-fo-

urth and Twenty-tift- h streets between
Eighth-and-a-ha- lf and Ninth avenues.
Call and get prices. Reidy Bros

FOR SALE A brick house containing ten
rooms and a large bath room. Has card
wood floors, furnace heat and all modern
improvements. Also a large stable on
same lot. Propertv was fitted up for a
home and is in good repair. Inquire on
the premises at 1210 Third avenue.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR S ALE Household articles at 1817
Fourth avenue.

FOR SALE A hard coal stove, large size, in
goon condition, at i'4 fiitn-acd-a-na-

avenue
FOR SALE-Mandol- ln. guitar and violin

with music, never used, a very high grade.
win re soio at list price, t. H. McNevin,
931 Twentieth street.

FOR SALE A Rock Island hard coal stove.
also a gas ranee, both in very good condi-
tion Will ell cheap. Icon ire at corner
of Twenty ninth street and Eighth-and-a-hal- f

avenue.

FOR SALE-Chea- n. one solid oal: writing
desk and bookcase combined, also solid
01k stdeboatd Must be sold at once,
party leaving for California. Call at 08
second avenue.

PERSONAL.
MAN'S BEST FRIEND Dr. Mutter's Quick

Cure for Lost Manhood. Acts immediately.
It does the business." Sample free.

Kralgco, Chemist, Dept. N 7, Milwaukee,
Wis.. . - -

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONEY TO LOAN on real estate security at

lowest rates. Marlon E. Sweeney, atior
ney, rooms 33-8- Mitchell St Lynde build
ing, Rock island

MONEY TO LOAN In any amount, on any
kind of security. Also choice property tor
sale or rent. W. L. Coyne. 130 Seventeenth
street, np stairs.

WE make a specialty ot loaning money on
household goods, horses, wagons, etc.,
without removal and in a unlet way. Call
on us for quick loans. Fidelity Loan com
pany, Room 88, Mitchell L.ynae dioc.

HOTELS AND RESORTS.
GRAND HOTEL Famous Colfax mineral

springs. Offers best accommodations at
reasonable prices. Address William 1 rey
Colfax, Iowa.

LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS Located C.767
teet above the sea. All tne year round re-
sort. A perfect place for rest. For partic
ulars address Dr. Daniel s. Perkins, iieai'
r.ai Director. Las Vegas. N M.

LAUNDRIES.
Ktrt.IC ISLAND STEAM LAUNDRY Baurs

f eld & Sexton. Droonetors. Fine finish and
ouick service. 18U Third avenue Phone
west 1293.

LEGAL.

Notice of Publication.
State of Illinois. 83Rock Island County

In the County Court ot Ro:k Island County
December term. A. D. 19u3.

Petition to sell real estate to pay debts
Clement P. O'Neill, administrator of the

estate or John Conwell. deceased, petition
er, vs. Etta Conwell, Robert conwell, Pat
rick Conwell. Katherine Brogan. Mary
Conwell. Jennie McG.nley. William Con
well, Thomas Conwell James Conwell
M argaret Malsh. Etta Conwell. Robert Con
well. Hugh Conwell. Belle Conwell, John
Conwell, Edward Conwell, May Conwell,
William Mattson. Fran Bover. Ernest
Perains and R. J Mitchell, defendants.
Affidavit of the e of William

Conwell. Thomas Conwell and Kooert Con
well, defendants alove named, having been
Hied in the office of the clem of the county
court of Rock island county, notice is here
by given to tne said w imam conwell. Thom
as Conwell and Kobert Cjnwell. that the
said plaintiff .Clement P. 0'Nill. administra-
tor of tne estate ot John conwell, deceased,
on the 7th day of November. A. D. iau3
tiled his petition against you and the other
defendants as above named, in the said
county court ot Kock Island county, for an
order to sell the premises belonging 10 the
estate of said deceased, or so much of it as
m a v be needed to pay the debts of sid de
ceased, and described in said petition as
follows, to-wi- t:

1. The west ntteen feet (la ft.) of lot num
ber six (8), ana the east sixteen feet (18 tt )
of lot number (7), all in block num- -
hpronr ill in A'dav's second addition to
East Rock Island in the city of Moline.

. South twentv-M- ana ana one-ha- lt loet
f26U ft. of lot number one (I), in block num
ber thirtv-eich- t (St), in the Chicago or Low
er addition to tne cuv or koci isianu.

3. Lot number three (3) In block number
one (1) in Brooks' addition to the city ct
Rock I iana.

4. The east half (V4) ot lot number seven
(7). In block number three 3 in Ben Har
per's second addition to city of Rock Island

ft. Lot number seven (7) in clock number
two (21 In George L. I)avenioi t's addition
to ihecitv of Kook Inland

6 The east half iY--t oi lot number seven
(7) in block number fur (4) in B SticiLev's
addition to me city ot kock lsiaoo.

All ot above descrired premises being situ
atfd in the county of R.ck Island and stai.e
ot Illinois.

And that a summons has been issued out
of said court against vou. and the other de
fendants, returnable to tne December term
A. D. ltOi of saul court, to be begun and bol-de- n

on the Hrst Monday of December A I).
1003 at the court House in tne city ot kock
Island, in the county of Rock Island, and
state of Illinois.

Now unless you. the said William Conwell.
Thomas Conwell and Robert Conwell. shall
personally be and appear before saio county
court ot Rock Island county, on tne nrst
day of a term thereof to be begun and hold-e- n

at the court house in the city of Bock
sland. in said county, on the hrst Monday

of December A. I. iao3. tie same being the
seventh day of December A. D. 13, and
plead, answer or demur to the said com
plainant s petition nitu inerein, tne same,
and the matters and tbines therein charged
and stated will be taken as confessed, and a
decree entered against you according to the
prayer ol said petition

kock jsiana. lmnois. poveiiiu-- r au. a. u.
190M HENRY H. HUBBARD. Clerk.
JACKSON, HURVf & STAFFORD.

tor complainant.

Master's Sale-Stat- e

of Illinois,
Rock Island County, f B

In the circuit court of said county in
chancery.

JeDnie M. Scott vs. Mary A. Goode. Ethel
Goode, Lester Goode, Raymond Goode and
Albert E. Simmons, administrator of the
estate of Daniel Goode, deceased. Fore-
closure No. 61SH

Notice is by given that by virtue of a
decree of said court, entered in the above
ntitled cause on the tenth day of October,

D. 19i)3 I shall, on Saturday tne 2.st
dav of November. A. D li03 at tne sour of 2

ciock in tne atternoon, at tne east door ot
the court house in the city of Rock Island.
in said county of Rock Island, to satisfy said
decree, sell at public vendue, to the highest
bidder for cash in hand. those certain parcels
of land situated in the county of Rock Island
and state of Illinois, known 4(id described as
follows, to-wi- t.

Block tnirtv-tw- o (32) consisting of five lots:
the north half (H) of block seventy-seve- n

77) consisting of ten (10) lots: all of block
ixtv (60 consisting 01 eieht lots: the northhalf (H) of block one hundred and six (KM)
ontamlng six (6) lots: the south calf (U)

of block tiftv-nlo- e (50) containing Jive (ft)
lots: the north half (H) of bloca seventv--
ight (7H) containing uve (5) lots; all of said

blocks and lots being located in the north-
west quartt-- r (') ot section twenty-seve- n

(S7) townsnip seventeen (17) nortn. range
three (3) west of the fourth (4tr ) principal
meridian, in the village of Andalusia

Dated at Moiine. Illinois, this 30tn day 01
October, A. D. 1903.

WALTER J. ENTRIKIN.
Master in Chancery, Rock Island county. 111.

ADA1K PLEASANTS. Com pit 8 SOl r.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Estate ot Johanna Byrnes, deceased.
Public notice is hereby given that the un

derpinned. Katie Bvrnej. administratrix of
said estate, has this day filed her final report
ana settlement as suca in tne county court
of Rock Island county, and hearing on said
report has been set for November 17. iwa,
at 9 o' lock a. 111 . at which time persons in-
terested may appear and make obiections
hereto and It no obiections are hied, saidreport will le approved at that time, and

the undersigned will ask for an order of dis
tribution and will ao ask to be discharged.

kock isiana. i'i. tree. z.i, ivuss.
KATIE BYRNES. Administratrix.

Administrator's Notloe.
Estate of Claus D. Einfeldt, deceased.
The underslsned havine been annolnted

administrator with the will annexed of theestate of Claus D. Einfeldt, late of thecounty of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
deceased, hereby gives notice that it
will appear before the county courtt Rock island county at the county courtroom, in the city of Rock Island, at theanuary, lyoi. term, on the first Monday inJanuary next.at whichtime all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate are notified

nd requested to attend lor the Duroose of
having the same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to the
unuenjiff ncu.

uatea mis 6tn aavoroctober. a. d.. lsos
CENTRAL TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK,

Administrator witn tne win annexed.
MARION E. SWEENEY, Attorney.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Delia Brennan, deceased.
The undersigned having been annnlntcd

executrix of the last will and testament ot
Delia Brennan, late 01 tne county of Rock
Island, state of Illinois, deceased, here-
by gives notice that she will appear be
fore the coucty court of Rock Island county
at the county court room. In the city ot Rock
Island, at the January term, on the first
Monday m January next, at which time
all persons having claims against satd es-
tate are notified and requested to attend
for the purpose of having the same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make Immediate payment to the
unaersiguea.

uatea tnis s.tn aay oi October, A. D. 1903.
FANNIE BRENNAN, Executrix.

PROFESSIONAL ATTORNEYS.
McCASKRIN & McCASKRIN Attorneys at

law. Rock Island and Milan. Kock Island
office In Bengston block. Milan office on
Main street

CONNELLY & CONNELLY Attorneys a
law. Money loaned. Office over Cramp-ton- 's

book store, 1719 Second avenue.

JACKSON. HURST & STAFFORD Attorneys
at law. Office in Rock Island National
bank building.

LUDOLPH & REYNOLDS Attorneys at
law. Money to loan. General legal busi-
ness. Notary public 1705 Second avenue,
Buford block.

SWEENEY A WALKER Attorneys and
counsellois at law. Abstracts of title.
Office in Bengston block.

SEARLE A MARSHALL Lawyers. Money
to loan on good real estate security. Mitch-
ell A Lynde block. Bock Island, I1L

McENIRY A McENIRY Attorneys at law.
Loan money on good security: make col-
lections. References, Mitchell A Lynde,
bankers. Office, Mitchell A Lynde build-
ing.

JAMES F. MURPHY Attorney at law,
General legal practice. Office room 13,
Mitchell A Lynde building. Union Elec
trie phone 6601.

PHYSICIANS.
DR. CORA EMERY REED Homeopathic

physician. Special attention to diseases ot
women and children; also diseases of eye,
ear, nose and throat. Office hours, 9:30 to
12 a. m., 1 to 4 p. m. 331 Sixteenth street.
Rock Island.

DENTISTS
J. T. TAYLOR Dentist. Office hours 8.80 to

12 m., 1:30 to 5p. m. Sibyfi Eighteenth
street, opposite Union office. Telephone
new 6383.

ARCHITECTS.
LEONARD DRACK Architect and superin

tendent. Skinner block, second door.
Office hours 10 to 12 a. m , i to 630 p. m.

FLORISTS.
THE LONGVIEW Park Floral company.

Meyer & Behring, Props. Green houses
1115 Fifteenth street. Plants, cut flowers
and designs.

HENRY GAETri E Proprietor Chlppian- -

nock nursery. Cut flowers and designs 01
all kinds. City store. 1807 Second avenue.
Telephone 610.

INSURANCE.
INSURANCE on dwellings and household

goods a specialty. Oldest and best com-
panies, lowest rates. C. R. Chamberlln,
Mitchell A Lynde block. Phone 103a

PLEASANT F. COX Real estate and Insur
ance. Old fire companies represented.
Your patronage solicited. 'Phone Unioa
63. Office over Thomas' drug store.

BENNETT'S Insurance azency. Fire, lite.
acc-ceoi- . neaitn ana piate glass, ttea
estate and loans. Room 2. Buford block.
Residence phone. union 51 ; office, union 113

TORNADO INSURANCE Rates for city
property 80 cents per Hoo one year, 40 centsper 1100 three years, 60 cents per 1101 five
years. Call or address C. R, Chamberlln
Agent, Mitchell A Lynde building.

HAYES A CLEAVELAND The pioneer
agency. Old time and fire tested compa-
nies. Fire, lightning, plate glass, tornado,
accident, lite, or almost any form of risk.
Ground floor offices 210 to 218, Eighteenth
street.

WE WILL BOND YOU Executors, admin
istrators, guardians, trustees, trustees orany kind of judicial bonds: lodge and so-
ciety officers; city, state or U.S. govern-
ment officials; contractors; positions of
trust; in fact, anv kind of bond you want
(except bail bonds). Terms reasonable.
Haves A Cleaveland, resident managers.
Fidelity and Deposit company, of Mary-
land.

GOLDSMITH A McKEE insurance agency.
Peoples National bank, building. Rock
Island, 111. Represent only first-clas- s com-
panies, writing fire, tomadi. plate glass
liability, burglary, accident and health
Insurance. All policies issued upon the
latest plans and most liberal conditions
Surety bonds furnished through the Amer-
ican Bonding company, of Baltimore, Md.
Open every Wednesday and Saturday
niebts.

TBS TRAVELERS' Gt'IDF.

(raaJ!. flHIOAGO. KCK ISLAND
TmtSftffiF v &PacifloBaUwsy Tickets

can be purchased at City
fffJTL Ticket office. I8i Second ave-fi3fiS'-

nue, or (J. R. L & P. depo
Fifth avenue foot of Thirty- -

!rst street. Peoria branch depot, foot of
fw- - nieth street. Frank H. Plumrcer, C. P. A.

TIAIK9. J aJ I WCST.
D iuver LAuuted & Omaoa. :t 8:45 aar 2:oo iken

worth, Denver A K. C It 5:20 arr 10:31 nm
M nncapoHs t 5:45 am 9:20 pm
Davenports, uoicago t 7.50 arc T v:w pm
urrtftta a. Minneapolis.... tlf:45 arr S:(K) Mil

C torado A Omaha t 1:10 pm tl0:l) pm
D a Moines A Omaha iz:"u am T am
D:nve.r, Lincoln & Omaha. 3:40 tim t 8:00 am
Dm Moines Expret- - - t 2:16 pat t 6:62 am
St. Paul & a!nneK - t 0:25 pm
Danver, Ft. Worth A .i-- C. 5:15 rr 10:30 pm
Kansascity.stJoescaur. 11:10 pm jt 7:10 am
Hock Island A Washington 12.50 pm it 3:25 Dm

C licapo Des Moines t 2:15 pro t 2 00 pm
Kock Island A Brooklyn Ao 4.55 cm
Omba 6:45 pm : 6 10 am

Omaha & Des Moines t 6nK) pm 2:42 pm
Cedar Rapids. Tipton lu:ov arij t 4:30 pm

BOCK UUID AND PEORIA DIVISION.
Trains leave Twentieth street station. Main

ne trains start from main depot on Fifth
tveaue 5 minutes in advance of time given.

x ha ins. LSATl. ARBIVS.
3eorta, Springfield, St. L.

Indianapolis. Cincinnati. R:10 arr 1:55 pm
P lorla Express 17:20 pm
Pona, lndtan&poi'.s, Cin

elan all, Bloomlcgton.... 11 i am
Sherrard Accom 10:45 m J8.4 am
C oie A Snerrsrd Accom. Ji 4 om J3:45 pm

Arrival, tDeparture xiJaliy. except un-la-y.

Phone West 1063. West 1423.

ar-TKu- ' fHICAGO, BURLINGTON
IT j7iv r Qulncy Depot Seoocd
1.1 i,n.ill'i!l kiAmm fend Twf ntlAtta street.i j 3:1

M. J. YOUNG, Agent.
FRANK A. HART,

Passsenger Agent.
TaAiVS. LB VS. ABBI VS

arr "e.-S- am

t7 80 am t8:35 am

87:25 pm 7:10 pm

t7:8Spro t7:10 pm

s 7:40 pm 7 00 am

am 7:00 pm
n 0 am 7 :0 rra

$. LU). Sprinrfueid.
Qle;tiurg Peona and
Qumcj

S .sflic, nendota ao
Ocicfo.

St. touia, insaa City,
Denver ar.d Faclhcjout

Sioriin and points Ir
vermeHiVe

O tbuque, 'Jlioton, La
Orossn, St. Paul, Mien.
and N. W

CilnkOa, Djbuque, aafi
LaCrose

C In too sad Intermediate
. jvop at itock 1st and 25 minutes lor meais,
Dttily. tDally except Sunday.

Telephone 118!).

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE
.,. Railway. D ,

l t&T R I. A. N. W. passenger
lion at foot of Seventeenth

..Kr.m I atreet. George W. Wood,
agent. All trU s will connect

it at Savanna for points east
and west.

TKAINS DKP1UT :

Clinton. Dubuque, St. Paul. Chicago
and Milwaukee 7 00 a ra

Museatiae, Onumw. Washington. 2:3ip.m
Savanna and Dubuque 33'pm

Clinton, Dubuque snd St P.ul 3 45 p ru
Omaha, Sioux City, Cb cag and Mi-

lwaukee 4 M p m
Maquobeta, Omaha and Clinton 3:45 pm

Daily except Sunday.
TRAINS ARRIVE.'

Oxford Junction acid MoniieeUo 1 1 :41 a m
Maquoketa and Omaba 11:40 a.m
St. Paul. Dubuque and Clinton 11.40 am
St Paul, Fulton and Savanna 11:50 a m
Chicago and Fulton 2:33 pm
Ottumwa and Mupcatine.... 4:5g p m
Chicago, Milwaukee, Dubuque and St.Paul..;.........,.;. ; g:t7 p EQ

AU trains dally except Sunday


